
Appendix 52

-lepartment of Social Weifare and Developmenr
Fietd Office Vil

2330261, 2338785 F ax # 4129908, Z3Z1 1g2. KAMIKO CARGO MOVERS
: SOONG 1, MACTAN, LApU_l_ApU CtTy, CEBU

No.: 0917-532-2928/032_318_9958

Person: ALATN CANE CUTCO

No. DSWDT-I

Mode of A\curement.

Please furnish this Office the

within 30 days after receipt
of Approved pO

within 30 calendar days after
receipt of BiIing/St/DR

Door to Door delivery of SFp Advocacy
Bags to LGUs of Cebu and Bohol

!414!0.95 
kilos of cargo) \SCOPE OF WORK:

1. Upon receipt of the request from the DSWD, Service provider
agrees to undertake door to door deljvery of GOODS frorin" OSWo

to its final destinations (COru-StCrueeSt

2. I lnon receipt of the GOODS, SERVTCE pROVtDER shall assume
the furrre-sp-onsibirity for the safety and custody of the GooDS untir itreaches and accepted/received Oy tn" COruSf-Of.fef S.

3. Upon receipt of the request from the DSWD, SERVTCE PROV|OER
agrees to pick-up the GOODS from DSWD Reg jonal W.iun"*L 

"noto deliver the same to the CONSIGNEES

4. Agrees to deliverthe goods wlthjn thirty (30) working davs unlessfor a reason beyond the controt o. the sehvrie ono,j,oi',i 
"riruural,or man-made disasters or any fortuitous uu"nta, in *ni"n-"-"a"

uDvvu snail be properly informed immediately.

5. The SERVICE PROVIDER will provide tracking tisl with thisspecifications: Delivery Area/LGU, receiver date, tim" 
"nO 

.ign"trr"
of the receiver.

. Upon comptetion of detivery, SERVTCE PROVIDER shalt
rely return to DSWd Fietd Office Vll _ Supplementary Feeding

IjfTT:11 oI]- ail delivery documenrs such as oerivery'
Receipl (DR) and Requisitjon and lssuance Sf ip tntsl 

"i 
i"*r'*"'

:::[!?:r,, sisned by the DSWD Represeni"rr" ii il.,"-,"*ring

7. Rates indicated covers all charges for slripptnq lee both loadjno

**::i]is 
of goods and any other charges rn.t ,"y 

"ri." 
orring

8. Transaction is based on the need of the procuring party or as theneed arises.

: Hauling rates is per kilo

Purpose. Hauling and Delivery of SFp
Advocacy Bags

(Ref: PR No.: DSWDZ-18_0969)

270,000.00

12,053.57

4,921.43
(TotalAmount in

Words)

Two Hundred
One Hundred
Only

Twenty Five

In caseof faiture@
of one percent for every day of delay siralt Oe imposeO- 

' -

IE S. LUCERO./
for Operations 1ft

VILLARIN, QPA
ALOBS No. ;

Amount :

PO No. DSWD7i8-740

FO Vll, Cebu City

270,000.00


